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jf SOCIETY NEWS OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA FOR THE PAST WEE&
lc;ikes, candy and palted nuts were ' (hey spent several months, and aro at

the Palton house.1 CantonHendersonville MorgantonBlack Mountain Hickory
served.

Little Miss Elizabeth Tomplnton
I In llyburton, sevt'ii years nf hk".
britti-i- l hi r birthday. Wednesday af-
ternoon with a party I" a number of
h r little friends.

Miss Margaret Bristol was liosteKS

Miss Netta Bridget- - returned homo
Tuesday from a week's visit to rela- -

lives in Hickory.
Paul Franklin returned Monday,

from a vlslt'to Afhevllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Conley, ofHICKORY. Jan. 17. Mrs. II. L.I MORGANTON, Jan. 17. Wcdms- - CANTON, January 17. The ladles

of the aid society of the Presbyterian
IIENDERSONVIIXE. Jan. 17. A BLACK MOUNTAIN. Jan. 17. The

banquet at Park Hill hotel on Thurs-- , following announcement has been re- - visited their parents,,' ti the Nonsense club last Thursday Paulsboro, N. J.Jay evening, January 8, was one. of reived by friends here: Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Conley last week church delightfully entertained on
Milton Noble announce tho marriufieuio Dent attended ana most eiijoywDie

BusJ.ocf; has returned to her home 'day morning at the home of tho
m Washington, after being the guest i bride's aunt. Mrs. T. U Hemphill,
for severai weeks of her mother, Miss Florence Hemphill, of Bridge-Mr- s.

A. L. Whitener. water, was married to Mr. R. J. Avery.
Claud Abernethy, of Pittcburg, is' of Morganton. The ceremony, which

spending somo time hero with his was perfcmed by Rev. 1'. A. Bnwer.
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. '. Abcr-jwa- s witnessed by only a few relatlvrs
npthv. nnrt Inflmritn friftnitu PivHftnt ttMhliM

evening. Only the club members wore
present. Tho evening was spent in
sewing after which hot chocoluto and
cakes were served.

Miss Margaret Ward was hostess to
eighteen of her friends Thursday evo- -

Upon their return they were iiccom- - Wednesday afternoon with a
-- ow.r for Mis. Helm,

visiting her father, Mr. J. M. Pat ton. Kenney. .Master George Howard
Miss Whilmlnla Tate left Wednes-- 1 Trostel acted as expressman, and

day for a stay of Heveral months In ,.., ,,, innrl beautifulThero was

of their daughter, Anno Laura, to Mr.
Wlllard Case Northup, on Thursday,
January the first, nineteon hundred
and twenty, Anfilston, Alabama.

Miss Sprinkle, of Mars Hill, has ac-

cepted a position In tho B:ack Moun-
tain high school. She assumes charge
of the seventh grade, taking the place
of Mrs. Garland Stepp, who recently
resigned.

Mi', and Mrs. Howard Campboll i thos of the household wuro Mr! uml ni"B (" h''.r 1 ,h V

events of the season. Covers were
laid for 130 gurstg at beautiful ap-
pointed tables. Tho centrepieces were
of pink swoet peas, double white nar-
cissus, Keraniums and ferns. There
was a frieze of hemlock around the
outiro room. The dinner was served
in five courses and between each
courso there were songu and toasts.
Afttr tho dinner, cigars were enjoyed
and the business of the evening was

a contest In which Mr. Joe Hern wonand son, Howard, Jr.. are visiting Mrs. Harrison Avery, Mrs. A. L,
Avery, Misses Cornelia and Ophie the prize. After an enjoyable even-

ing delicious refreshments woro servMr. Campbells aunt, Mrs. McFetta,
at Kissimmee, Fla. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.oy Bollck en-
tertained with a delightful dance
Monday evening, complimenting Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Martin. Dancing con

Tho friends of Dr. Cotton were giau

Kicnmona una .now ior. """'"'land useful gifts to the bride-elec- t,

bo accompanied by Miss Maudo cox, wno ..harmlngly recelvod them. A
of Green Hlver plantation. de'lcluus salad course was served.

C. K has beon spending thisKlrksey Thoso prei,ent woro Mesdames C. V.
week In Washlnglon oud Philadelphia.. HHm U w H Martin, Frank
visiting at the latter placo his brother. IluKliOS x R wnJ j T Horner.
J. .). Klrksey. iA j, vVnod, .1. O. Dickson, Goorga

Rufus Walker, of Lancaster, Pa.. Trostel, Thos. Marr. Mattle McXeoley,
spent several days this week here,.), t. Bailey. Kd. Coon, Clydo Hllde-wlt- h

friends and relatives. brand. A. V. Hallbv.rton. H. A. HelUer,

Carter, Mr. Guy Hemphill. Misses
Margucrito Anthony an. I Claudia
Harbison.

Im"mediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Avery left on train No.
22 for a trio to Washington. New York

transacted. Dr. Morse presided andjt0 gce hjm n our cjty last Tuesday

ed consisting of sandwiches, coffee
ami mints.

The Bavaea class of the Methodist,
church had a banquet in the Sunday!
school room of the church Friday eve-
ning. Many kucsis enjoyed tho even-- '
ItiK with them. '

The Friendly Five, of tho Presbv-- '

and rejoice tha he is recovering from tinued for three hours, fooling del
served throughout thb-an- other points. They will reside inUacles wero

vening.
A lurgo attendance was present at Dave 1 Monk, who was at his James Calvin, Wm. Calvin. O. W.

tho January meeting of tho Woman's

his recent severo illness.
N. D. Wells is suffering with an

attack of pneumonia. Miss Patterson,
one of the Battle Creek nurses from
Asheville. is in charge of his case.

Rev. Marlon Huske, of Fayettcvlllc.
formerly a missionary to Brazil, has
assumed charge of the work of the

Chas. Westlerian church, served In the town hall home near Morganton on a thirty day Phillips, W. S. Johnson

Morganton temporarily.
The brldo Is a daughter nf Mr. and

Mrs. Hemphill, of lirldgewater. the
Hemphill family is one of the best in
tho county. She has made Morgan-to- n

her homo for the past several

moreland. H. Milne, L. 8. Kenner.furlough. was called hack last week
to headquarters at Kaglo Pass, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Warner and
children are spending the weak ill
Hickory with relatives.

a tiellclous turkey dinner Monday eve-
ning In the prohibition workers.
Thirty-eigh- t people wero served.

Patrons' day t the graded school
Wednesday brought a gratifying num-
ber of. visitors to the school. An ln- -

months, holding a position with B. M

Oavls and Son. During her stay hero
she has won many friends, being a
young woman of attractive personal- - spiling talk was made by 1. T. Avery
ay and friendly manner. aim music was a leature ol tne oeca- -

Ion.

H. !. Sucrest and Misses Margaret
Anthonv and Helma Kenney.

Miss Margaret Anthony, of Shelby,
camo on to attend tho Kenney-Den-ne- tt

wedding.
Mrs. C. V. Hampton was an Asho-vil- le

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Georgu Trostel and children

returned Saturday from Raleigh,
where they have been visiting Mrs.
Trostel's father for several woeks.

Mrs. Frank Mease and Mrs. II. D.
Secrest entertained the Woman's club
on Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Socrest. The work of the social
service committee under the leader- -

Mr. Avorv is a successful eontrac- -

FIRST CIll KC'H OF t llllI.ST,
SCIENTIST,

North French Broad avenue noar
Haywood street.

Services Sunday at 11 a. in.
Subject: "Life."

tor und a substantial business man. Mrs- ii. L. Riddle und Master
Riddlu left Wednesday toHe Is a member of the Avery family "Chick"

tt number of interesting speeches were
made. A rising vote of thanks was
given to Mrs. Brown, tholr hostess,
ior her gracious hospitality.

Among thoso who motored to Asho-vill- o

on last Monday evening to the
muslcial comedy, "Kiss Me Again,"
were Mr. and Mrs. IJrownlow Jackson.
Misses Lucy Bomar, Bess Child,
Messrs. Erie Penny, Harry Williams,
Ben Williams, Marlon True, Charles
Morrow, Allan Khodes, Mayor J.
Mack Rhodes, Dr. Ersklne Elinghaus,
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Egerton.

Under the auspices of the D. A. R's.
bridge and a rook party were given

at Park Hill hotel on Tuesday after-
noon. The living room, parlor and
library were thrown together when
,the following guests spent a delightful
afternoon: Mesdames W. R. Kirk,
Erie Stlllwell, A. C. Tebeau, J. 8.
Brown. J. Mack Rhodes, C. J. Valley,
U R. Barnwell, Charles iMcMana way,
Charles Wrenshall, George King, Wil-

liam Lott, Robert M. Oates, William
Gates. Wiltshire Griffith. John Reed,
Michael Schenck. Frank Ewbank. E.
Witt Ewbank. John Kershaw, Oliver
Sadler, Arthur, Misses Ruth Smith,
Claire Lathrop, Margaret Maxon.
Edith Waldrop, Margaret Bailey,
Elizabeth Goodman, Helen Child,
Ruth Wooten, Louise Hodges, Kath-
arine and Matilda Carson. After the

of Quaker Meadows, and is a young spend some time with her sister, Mrs.
man of sterling worth and ability. ,C. B. Mott, in Troy, Ala. Wednesday evening testimonial

Missionary society of the Reformed
church with Mrs. C. Best Monday
afternoon. After devotional exercises
a business session was held. Japan
was the interesting subject of the
study class. An entertaining feature
of the afternoon was a duet by Mes-
dames J. H. Shuford and L. F. Aber-
nethy with Mrs. Hugh D'Anna as
accompanist. After adjournment
Miss Constance Host assisted tho hos-
tess In serving a delicious courso of
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Maugans,- of
Hagerstown, Md., are guests of 'Mr.
and Mrs. It. M. Maugans, at their
suburban home.

The threo circles of the Woman's
auxiliary of the' First Presbyterian
church met Monday afternoon with
Mesdames T. Stevenson, Henry
Reichard and Paul Troutman, re-
spectively, as hostesses. Visitors in
tho circles were Mrs. S. W.

Miss Matheson, Mrs. W. O. Mit-
chell and Mrs. Keever. Interesting
mission topics were discussed In each
circle with an ablo leader in charge

An Informal dance was given Tues-- . Miss Mabe Wiseman, of Llnnville i ,i . 'i.ttday night in the town hall by the Falls, spent the week-en- d hero with Hunda'v school every Sunday morn- -
uu'-ii- . vati viihii..,ii.h- at 10 o clocki , i. V A lnp

Presbyterlun church.
Emory Morris, formerly employed

at Blue Ridge, has accepted a position
at Akron. Ohio.

Dr. Clifford Porter has moved his
drug store to the old Blue Ridge-stan-

temporarily in order to make
some needed repairs on his building.

John Allred has gone to Colifornla
and will locate there. Mrs. Allred
will Join him at a later date.

One of the Christmas season's plea-
sant surprises was the marriage of
Dr. W. V. Powell, of Ridge Crest, to
Miss Watson, of Greensboro. Dr. and
Mrs. Powell will reside at Ridgecrest.

Black Mountain is very much in-

terested In the Greater Montreat
movement, which if carried out suc-
cessfully will mean the expenditure
of 1200,000 in tho way of enlarging
Montreat and making it possible to
entertain tho annual meeting of tho
Southern Presbyterian assembly.

There Is being expended at Blue
Ridge this winter $76,000.00' in the
way of enlargement of tho already

iununiiru dj vfuvfii orcnesira. en loute nomu irom ureensrjoro.
Little Miss Marjorlo Miller enter- - Little Ben and Virginia Curleo. oftained quite a number of her friends Statesville. aro visiting their grand-Saturda- y

afternoon, tho occasion be- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clarke,ing her eleventh birthday. Games Mr. and Mrs. I. lzarus haveplayed after which punch, fancy turned home from Baltimore, where

Reading rooms are located In the ship of Mra r . . vctoo nag peon
Paragon building, corner Patton ove- - very encouraging. Eight new mem-nu- o

and Haywood street, rooms 1 and hers were welcomed into the club.
2 (second floor) and are open dally Owing to unavoidable circumstances
except Sundays and legal holidays - -

from 11 to 1 and 3 to 5. Continued on Next Pass

aAt tho conclusion of the program
dainty refreshments were served

prizes were delivered to Mesdames plant there. other Mrs. G. B. Smith, of Newport
News, Va., arrived in Hickory WedW. R. Kirk and J. Stephens Brown, Tr."'" fL"?"V". .

f on1 sulrtt n-- HnrVOrl nesday to spend ten days with her32 room cottage. sister, Mrs. George C. Warlick.Among the parties that the younger Too much praise can hardly be
set enjoyed were thoso given by spoken of the other who An enjoyablo meeting of the Em

broidery club was held with MrsMisses Helen Drafts ana marjone presented to a Black Mountain audi January Stock-Adjustme-ntCarson at their homes recently. A. L. Whitener Thursday afternoon
Visitors at the meeting wero Mrs,
H. L. Bushong, of Washington. D.
C; Miss Lucilo Abernothy, of Lenoir;
and Mrs. J, A. Courtney, Jr. While
guests busied themselves with

ence last Saturday evening. A pro-
gram of such pleasing diversity of
clever whole soul fun. The stage set-
tings were exceptionally good, the
.acting clever, and the musical feature
of an extraordinary high class. Indeed
Rudolph Markham may well be class-
ed an artist. So well pleased was the
audience that a mero announcement
that these delightful entertainers will
play' a return engagement Will All

needlework Mrs. Stevenson continued
her reading of tho club book. After
a delicious course of refreshments SALEserved by tho hostess tho club

Mrs. Ethel Coleson proved a charm-
ing hostess at a bridge party on Fri-
day evening, at "Alloha Villa." Invita-
tions were issued to thirty friends and
those who accepted were Dr. and Mrs.
A. C. Tebeau, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ewbank, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Oates,
Mr. and Mrs. William Oates, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Valley, Dr. and Mrs. A, E.
McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Bartlette Shlpp, Mr. Cortlaw, Mr.
Erie Stlllwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wofford,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Steele, Mrs. Arthur,
Drs. Morse and Mellette. Eggnog was
served throughout the evening. After
the games, Misses Edwina and Joe
McMillan served a salad course, coffee
and candy. Dancing was then enjoyed
until a late hour.

Mrs. E, M. Craig was hostess
Thursday afternoon to tlus New Era
club, and two guests. Mrs. W. B.
Ramsay and Mrs. Eugene Reeves, 6t
Virginia. Mrs. Edgar Yoder was

the auditorium to its capacity.
One of the most charming of the

social events of the past week was
the bridge luncheon, given by Misses
Ann and Lyda Wilson with Mrs. Fred-
erick Polndexter Whiting of Bryson
City, and Mrs. Woodcock, the hostess.
After most delectable and beautifully
served luncheon, bridge was enjoyed.
Other guests were Mrs. Louis Vass,

given a cordial welcome back into
the club after an absence of some
weeks in Minnesota. After an hour
spent in the discussion of books read
since the last meeting the hostess

"Grandmother Bacon," as she was
called by everybody, passed away

introduced' a most interesting con
test.

Ketresnments in two courses em
phasized the social sldo of the meet
lng.

The first meeting of the Travelers
club for the year 1920 was held with

Mrs. John Broadfoot, .Mrs. A. A.
Hegemon, Mrs. John Reading.

Pro Re Bona met In regular session
Wednesday afternoon In tho parlor
of the Gresham hotel, Mrs. Duke Hay
presiding. Nine members were pres-
ent to answer roll call, jfcfter the
usual business was disposed of the
program was taken up. Miss Ruth
Hines being too ill to attend, her well
prepared and interesting paper on
"Present Forces in Negqo Progress"
was charmingly read by Mrs. McMur--

Mrs. w. L. Abernethy Thursday aft

very easily and quietly at the homo
of her son, Mr. William Bacon, on
Saturday afternoon, January 10,' at
5:30 o'clock. She had been an Invalid
for years and many lessons of patient
endurance and industry were learned
from, her. "Grandmother" was nei'er
idle. Her homo had been with her
daughter, Mrs. R. P. Freeze, for many
yearn. Rev. M. F. Moores held a
sweet service at the home before the
body was taken to Chase City, Va.. for
interment.

ernoon. Visitors cordially welcomed
into the meeting were Mrs. John

This Stock Adjustment Sale is a necessity an occasion
which we take our LOSS and also our GAIN in the' friends we
make. This Sale is to be carried on in a big and thorough way.
Every Suit. Coat, Dress and Hat in this store to be sold at such
low prices which will seem unbelievable. It is an ecpnomy
event in every sense of the word. Test the savings for yourself.
Come here Monday or any day this, week and be convinced.
We must make room for our Spring Merchandise which is com-
ing in daily so therefore we CUT and SLASH PRICES in HALF
and in some instances half the wholesale cost regardless of
our loss, every garment in the house must go this week. ,

An Unprecedented Turn of Affairs in the Wholesale Market Permits Us to

Shuford. Mrs. B. M. Bpratt, Jr., Mrs,
R. J. Foster and Mrs. A, 8. Aber
nethy. Mrs. E. B. Menzles and Mra
J. A. Martin read papers on the topicray. After tnis paper the regular pro

gram of the afternoon was taken up.
On Tuesday evening the following

ror me meeting, current events and
the serving of dainty refreshments
brought this enjoyable meeting to a
close. Mrs. W. B. Menzles will be

"The Immigration from Northern Eufriends were most delightfully enter rope." Mrs. Margaret Leland being
tain by Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Morey in hostess at the next meeting.their apartments on Main street. The absent from, town, her well written

and carefully prepared paper was
read by Mrs. Hay, the subject being

Mrs. George S. Watson and littlehonor guests wcro Mr. and Mrs. Miss Martha Steed Watson are spend
The Austrians, Celts and Germans in ing a week in Salisbury with relaFrench from Lansing, Mich., and

Mrs. Brittaln from Spencerville, Ohio.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sam America." Mrs. Walter Gragg fol tives.

lowed with "The Italian Immigrant"
which was In diction and delivery oneT. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bland, airs, treorgo K. Blsanar ana son,

Alan, are guests this week in AsheMavor and Mrs, J. Mack Rhodes, Mr. Of the most exquisite pieces of word ville, of Mrs. C. E. Abernethy.and Mrs. C. Few, Jr., Mesdames Rob Mra Charles Menties was hostessert Leo Hunt, L. M. Colt and Mr. F. H. Announce for This Week Anpainting the has thus far enjoyed. At
the conclusion of these papers. Miss
Myrtle Hawkins, whose dear soprano

Wednesday afternoon to the membersDurfee.
voice is so much appreciated by the

or tho Hickory Book club. "Jeremy,"
by Hugh Walpole, was the hostess'
book and she gave an interesting
sketch of the author's life and! work

After playing rook for some time,
Mrs. Morey was assisted In serving
vanilla cream with hot chocolate

club sang "That Wonderful Mother of

nauce and cake, salted peanuts were from the New York Times. Current
then enjoyed

Tho regular monthly meeting of
news was another feature of this
meeting. A course luncheon consist-
ed of salad, quail on toast, fruit,
cake and coffee was served,! 1

Mrs. George Lyerly ; wasVhestess
the Woman's club was held in the

Mine."- - The following members wore
psesent: Mesdames Hardison, Parker,
Anderson, Gragg, Sutton McMurray,
Beckwjth, Hooy, Miss Myrtle Hawkins.
Tho next meeting will be on January
28. '

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church met at the home Mrs.
S. F. Dougherty on Tuesday afternoon
with the best attendance for a year.
Twenty members were present. The

Wednesday afternoon to the Pleiades
Book club, iso program had been
arranged and the time was given over
to currents news. Mrs. Ii E. Mar
tin was a charming visitor. Duringpresident, Mrs. C. C. Dougherty, was
the afternoon the hostess served, aIn the chalrf After the business ses lovely salad course.

Wednesday afternoon the Cosmos
sion, a timely program on tho mis-
sionary activities of the work In tho
foreign and home fields was given by
various members of tho society. A
social half hour was enjoyed, Mrs.
Dougherty, assisted by littlo Miss
Martha Tyson, serving delightful

Book club met with Mrs. Fred Aber-
nethy with 11 vo members and tho fol-
lowing visitors present: Mrs. A. S.
Abernethy, Mrs. W. H. Farrar and
Mrs. Joe Abernethy. The book for

high school auditorium on Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. L. M. Colt, who
is their efficient president, was in the
chair. The club is a department one
and consists of these branches, music,
art, . literature and civic' About 20
members attended this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Hodges were
at home to a number of their friends
on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oates have
returned from their honeymoon and
are with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
R. M. Oates.

Grover Shipman was a week-en- d

guest of his uncle at Brevard recently.
"Aunt Callie Hill," an aunt of Mrs.

Hattie Scott, Misses Ella. Leila and
Tohn McLean, who has been a pa-
tient at Pattern Memorial hospital on
account of a fall, has returned home.
Walter Reese has been to Charleston,
on a recent hunting trip..

the afternoon was "Ramsay Mllhol-land,- "
by Booth Tarklngton. OtherMr. and Mrs. F. B. Dennis enter features of the. program was a pianotained at their home on Friday even solo bylng, having as their guests Mr. and ,ul' f C'eV8r

m? v n.fn if- - reading by hostess. two course.... ., . . u, .... . nllu luncheon was served after which theJohn McGraw, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. club adiourned to meet next wltfrCurrier, Mr. Ralph Hopkins. Mr. Gor Mrs.; Ralph Abernethy.dan Crawford. Mrs. Cassedy. Miss Mar- - J
WlKand' "Set," oftne Vt BapUst" churchmi8 ruM.. , Wednesday aftornonn th fnllnwir- ,-Miss Aliens Hudglns, who has been " " - "oTlcn,aihn-.n(- .Bridge was 'played.In Asheville has- come to be with her officers were elected for the ensuing

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Hudgins, served.
The Black Mountain high school Iswho have rooms at Linden college

now boasting of a well equipped doC. H. Moore, of Asheville, visited
mestic science department. Underhere .last week.

Dr. C. Pierre Mallett, of Asheville,

year: t resiaent, Mrs. j. w. Elliott;
vice president, Mrs. W. B. Souther-land- ;

treasurer. Mrs.f; George R.
Wootton; seoretary, Mrs. C. L. Mos-telle- r,

and collector, Mrs. E. IL TJm-stea- d.

Plans for 1920 were made
and other matters discussed. Mrs.
J. Worth Elliott will entertain the
society with a social meeting on Feb-
ruary 15.

spent some time with friends 7 here
tne able direction of Miss Ellen Rae-for- d.

Hot luncheon may be had each
day and the project is meeting with
deserved patronage The outlook in
every way for the school is most

last week

Extraordinary Sale of Blouses
$2,000 Worth to Sell for $1,200

HOW IT HAPPENED.
Last Fall blouse manufacturers were besieged with large orders for Christ-
mas delivery. When most of the blouses were nearly finished, the unexpect-
ed happened. The trimmings and embroidery necessary to complete the
blouses could not be had. Labor troubles interfered. Deliveries of the
blouses were held up. Cancelled orders followed. Now, hundreds of these
blouses "put in work" many months ago, have just been finished. But the
market for them has become very limited. As a result manufacturers found
themselves greatly overstocked. . Three of these reliable makers gave us our
choice of these surplus stocks at price concessions that enable us to announce
the most EXTRAORDINARY BLOUSE SALE of the season.

FIFTY MODELS MANY HALF PRICE
Values $8.95 to $10.00 Values $12.95 to $16.95

Sale Price $3.95 Sale Price $7.95,

Values $17.95 to $25.00

Sale Price $11.95.

Asheville women seldom have a blouse opportunity so rich in value and
exclusive styles. The majority of. the. blouses are made of good old-fashion-

ed

Georgetter not the flimsy kind found in so many blouses today. All
dark and light shades and black are offered. They are so beautiful, win-
some and appealing in their distinctive fashioning that these low prices will
seem little short of marvelous to our customers.

Notable ambng the bewitching models are those of Black Georg-
ette with Black Bead Trimmings.

CADISON'S
A Fashion Shop For Ladies

Fourteen Biltmore Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Glazener spent
about two weeks In Boston, and other

MASONS ENJOYED AN
EPISCOPAL SERVICE

methods of teaching and modes of
living presented. The forme! with
nis terrinc attacks upon all that he
considered evil and the latter with
his charity, love and a helping handlRot. Albert New, of Waynesville,

Speaks to Florida Masons. tor an, especially tnose wno had fal
len.

TThe Masonic symbol of the two
parallel lines was not specifically

(Spselal to The Citizen.) mentioned, but the particular text ofWAYNESVILLE, Jan. 17. Rev. the sermon was built around the
thought that each justifies himselfAlbert New has returned to his home

here after a visit to Clear Water,

cities, combining business and plea-sur- e.'
C. Ernest Black has returned to

Columbia, after a visit to his family
here last week.

Mrs. C. W. Harty has come home
from a visit of some time with rela-
tives in Spartanliurg.

Mrs, Erie Stillwell has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Gordan Garling-to- n

in Knoxvllle.
Mrs. T. E. Cogglns and two children,

who have been with the former's
sister, Mrs. C. W. Harty, have return-
ed to Spartanburg.

William Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. R, P.
Freeze, who accompanied the body
of their mother, Mrs. Bacon, to Chase
City, Va.. have returned home.

Mrs. W. A. Heltman, of Spartan-
burg, is visiting her brother, Mr. C. W.
Harty, on Sixth avenue, west.

Miss Louise Evans, who is a mem- -'

ber of the high school faculty, at-
tended the wedding of a friend at
Chesterfield, S. C, last week. During
her absence from school duties, Miss
Margaret Maxon substituted.

Miss Clela Bryant has been kept In

and that there is good In" all.
"The similarity between the Societyfla. While in Florida Rev. Mr.

New addressed a meeting held for of Essenes, of which John the BaptistMasons, and the Sun, a dally news was a member, and the modern Ma-
sons; was forcibly presented, andpaper oi Qiearwater, has the follow-

ing account: ihe connection between the ancient"Many expressions of appreciation
of Rev. Albert New's sermon are be
ing made by the Clearwater Masons.
The Sunday morning service at the
Episcopal church, which was an ap
propriate Masonic service, was at

teachings and the modern lessons
was sketched.

"The Masons in attendance upon
this service were deeply Impressed
with the similarity and' relationship
between the symbolism of the Epis-
copal church and that of their own
ritual.

"The collection for aged and Infirm
ministers, their widows and orphans,
amounted' to, $49.40. .

tended by a large number of the local
visiting Masons. The craft met at the
lodge room and proceeded in a body
to the church.

"Tlje first lesson ' was read by A.
W. Gage and the second by George
W. Hancock, both Masonlo past mas-
ters.
- "The sermon by Rev. Albert New,
a past master of the Masonlo lodge

1frrim Wti Md Hontei.2

her room for ten days on account of
a badly sprained ankle.

Mrs. M. A. Brown has been in Spar-
tanburg on a visit.

Rev. and Mrs, George Belk, who
have located at Montreat, were recent
visitors to their home in the country
near here.

Mrs. John Mason and son, John, Jr
are expecting to leave on Tuesday for
Raleigh and Kinston to visit relatives
and friends for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Flckerre making
reparations to go to Florid this

at Waynesville, N. C, and high "--3s, &eli they Th--e, Itch,
J Smart or Bora, if Sore.

iii7TcVrCLrTit,ted Inflamed or
lUR LYtOGrtnuJated.aacMurme

priest of the Royal Arch chapter
there, was listened to with the closest
attention and appreciation by all.

"8t John the Baptist, one of tbe
Masonic patron saints, and Jesus of
Nazareth were most forcibly om-fare- sl

and the differences o U,

(tea. SotbB, sTefrMfca. Safe tot
Infant orAdnlL At anfrunists.Write tor
CreeETeBoofeREnaeBWTCOtcsjrseek for aaMadaflnlte atajr.


